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Sunday School - all ages
Worship - Sanctuary
Fellowship Time - Fellowship Hall
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Welcome
On behalf of Riverside Presbyterian, it is my pleasure to welcome you to worship this morning.
The opportunity to worship together as the Family is one of God’s great gifts.
It is my hope that this time and place will be a grounding place for us all,
one that enables us to live as freely and fully as God intends.
Blessings on each and every one of your heads, Pastor Chris

Stewardship
To support the ministry of Riverside Presbyterian Church, contributions may be sent to
the church office or you may pledge electronically at www.riversidepres.org.

July 17, 2022
6th Sunday of Pentecost

Riverside Presbyterian Staff
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Chris Carson,
chris@riversidepresbyterianchurchcb.org
Administrative Assistant: Betsie Germann
riversidepres@riversidepresbyterianchurchcb.org
Sexton: Chuck Torgler
Treasurer: Doug Kasimier
Music Director: Diana Amtower
Audio Visual Leader: Karen Ward
Praise Band (Psalm 66) Music Leader: Griffin Sinclair
www.riversidepres.org

3400 North Atlantic Avenue
Cocoa Beach, Florida 32931
321-783-6085
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9am to 2 pm

July 17, 2022 ~ 10am Worship

Old Testament Reading

Welcome and News of the Kingdom

Special Music

Prelude
*Stirring of the Spirit

Jesus Messiah
Lion and the Lamb

Psalm 66 Praise Band

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory, forever. Amen.
Assurance of Forgiveness

Gospel Reading

Sermon
*Hymn of Service #450

Luke 10:38-42

In Defense of Martha

Rev. Dr. Chris Carson

Be Thou MyVision

*Benediction
*Sending Song

Down by the Riverside

Postlude
Next Steps
Wondering what your Next Steps with Riverside might be? The Session would
love to explore this with you! We meet the 1st Sunday of every month, at 9:00 am
in the Judea Room in the Knox (office) building. All questions and people
are welcome! See Pastor Chris for more info.
Facebook
If you haven’t already, check out the church’s Facebook page! Like it! Like the
posts on it! Comment on and share what is posted! Doing so is a great way to
invite others to partner with us for the Kingdom!

Passing of the Peace
Children and Fusion Youth

*Please stand if able

Merciful God
Andrew Hiers

Prayer of the People and for Illumination

Prayer of Confession, the Lord’s Prayer and Silent Confession
Eternal God, you draw near to us and humble yourself as our
guest. We are slow to recognize your presence among us. We are
worried and distracted by many things. We are slow to recognize
you in those we encounter. Too often, the opportunities to serve
pass by. Amid the care of our daily living, open us to your
presence that we might use the time we have to serve fully.
In Jesus’ Name we pray as we’ve been taught ...

*Hymn of Preparation #683

Ecclesiastes 3:1-14

Lord of All Hopefulness

Flowers
The flowers this morning are given in honor of Betty Peterson’s Birthday.

Worship Notes, July 17, 2022

Welcome to worship! We are excited you are
here! As you attend worship today, use this
sheet to help you stay engaged and learn.
Today’s passage comes from Luke 10:38-42
Now as they went on their way, he entered a certain village where a woman named Martha
welcomed him. 39 She had a sister named Mary, who sat at Jesus’s feet and listened to what he was
saying. 40 But Martha was distracted by her many tasks, so she came to him and asked, “Lord, do
you not care that my sister has left me to do all the work by myself? Tell her, then, to help
me.” 41 But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are worried and distracted by many
things, 42 but few things are needed—indeed only one. Mary has chosen the better part, which will
not be taken away from her.”
Underline what you like in today’s passage.
What did you learn about God today?
38

Circle what is confusing in the passage. Later
today, ask someone to explain it to you.

Put a box around the main part. Tell another
what you think is special about it.
If you were speaking about today’s passage,
what would you say?

What nice thing did you do for
another today? What did you do?
Why did you do it?

What are you most grateful for today?

What word did you hear
over and over today?
What does it mean?

What was your favorite
song today? Why?

What’s something you can
do to make a difference
today?

God loves you – and so does your church family!!!

